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the furniture wu bad ; and whon ho
saw theta dolng that, ho put his banda
up ta his bond, and callod out, 1Alois-
andro 1 Aleseandro l' and I was net
theo I Sonorita, they said it wùs a
voico tu mako the dond bear, that bc
callod with; and uebody could stop
him. Ail that day aud ail that nigbt
ho kept on calling. Godi Senoritu,
I wondor I did nat die when thoy tlId
me 1 W~hen I got there somo one had
bujlt up a littie booth cf tule ovor bis
bond, ta koop tho Sun 0f)' Ho did flot
cali any more, only for water, water.
That waa what made thora think the
su bad donc it. Thoy did ail they
could ; but it was snob a dreadful
time nobody could do much; tbe
shoriff'a mon were in groat hurry;
tboy gave no tirne. Thoy eaid the
people muai ail be off in twe days.
Everybody was running bithor and
thither. Evorything out cf the bonsa
in piles on the ground. Tbo pooplo
Look ail the roofs off their bouses too.
Tnoy wore made of the tule rood8; ne
thoy would do again. Oh, Senoritas,
don't ask me ta tell you any more!1
It in like dealli. 1 can'C V>'

Ramona wus crying bitteniy. She
dicl net know what ta ay. Wbat was
love, in face of snob calamity 1I Wbat
bad she ta givo ta a man strickon like
this?1

IlDon't weep, Senoritas" said Abuse-
andre dreariiy. 41 Tears kili one, and
do no good.'

"1How long did your father live ? »
nsked Ramona, olasping ber arma dIoser
round bis neck. Tboy were sitting on
the ground new, and Ramona, yearning
over Alossandro, as if she were the
strong eue aud ho the one ta ho shoit-
ered, had drawn bis bond tu ber bosota,
caressing hita as if ho had been hors
for yea-a Nothing èonld bave no
c]early shown bis enfeebled and
benumbod condition as the manner ini
which ho receivod thea caresses, whicb
once would have made bita beside
hitaseif witb joy. He leanod against
ber brest as a cbild might.

IHo He I died only four day8 ago.
1 stayed ta bury bita, and thon I catae
away. 1 bave been tnhree days on tho
way; the borne, peor boast; in almoat
weaker thaxi 1. The Amoricans Lok
my borse,». Aleumadro said.

IlTook your borne t" cried Ramona,
aghast. Il that the law, Loo Vl

Il<Se Mr. Rothsaker bold me. lie
said the judge bad sais ho must take
onough cf car cattlo aud borse tu pay
ail it bad cost for the suit up in Ssan
Francisco. Thoy aidn't reckon tho
cattle at what tbey were wortb, 1
tbonght; but tbey said cattle were
solling very low now. There wore not
enougb in ail the village ta puy iti se
we bad '0 make it up ia berne, and
thoy toi.. mine. I was not there the
day tbey drove the cattie away, or I
'wonld bave put a bail juta Benito's
bead before any American shexild ever
have bad bita ta ride. But 1 was aver
la Pachango with my father. Ho
wcald net stir a stop for snybody but
me; se 1 led bita ail the way; and
thon after ho got thers ha was s0 iii 1
nover loft bita a minute. He did net
kuow me auy more, nor know oxuything
that bad happened. 1 built a lit tie
but of tale, aud ho lay on the groand
till ho dicd. When I put bita iu bis
grave 1 wus glad."

"In Temecula 1" asked Ramona.
Inl Temecula 1" exclaimed Alenan-

dro isorcely. «'You dou't sceta ta
uuderstand, Scuorita. We have ne0
night in Toniecala, net even ta our
graveyard full of tho doad. Mr. Roth-
Baker wazned us ail not ta be bauging
about there ; for ho said the men who
were coming la wero ai rongh set, and
thoy would shoot an>' Indian at sight
if tbe>' saw bita tresPassiug on "her
praport>'."

lThOir propert>' I" ejaculated Ra-

Il Yos; it is thoira," Raid .Alssaudro
doggodly. 'Thatiaethe 15w. Tlbeyve
gat ail the papers te show il. That is
wbat ni> father alwaya sad-if the

Sonor Valalez baed oui>' givon bira a
paper i But the>' nover did in those
daya. Nobody bad papore. Tho Ameri.
can law is difforent."'

te[I'e a law of thiovez 1"' criod Rn-
mona.

se Yen, and ef murderers toe," said
Alessandro. IlDon't yen cal1 ta>

father murdored juat au muchi as if
the>' bad ebot bita? I do 1 And, O
Senoritas my> Senorita, thero wus aose?1
Yau recolloct Jose, who wont for ta>
violin 1 But, ta> bolovcd ene, 1 amn
kiiling yeu witb thes terrible thingo !
I will apeak ne more."

"lNo, ne, Alossandro. Toll me ail>e
al]. Yen muat bave ne grief, I de net
Rare. Toîl me about Jase,> criod
Ramena breathlul.

Il Sonerita, it will break your heart
te heur. Jose was marniod a year age.
Hie had the bonI boune in Tomecula,
uoxt ta my fathor's. Lb wau the only
ethor one that had a ahingled reof.
And ho bad a barn too. aud tbat
splendid herse ho rode, and oxen, aend
a fieick of sheep. lio was at borne
whon the sheniff came. A great many
of the mon wero away, grape.pickiug.
That made il %vorse. But Jose was at
homo; for his wife bail a littIe baby
only a few weeka old, and the chiid
aoetnod sickiy aud net like te livo, and
JOB$) would net beave il. Jeo wan the
firaI oes that saw the aheriff riding
inta the village, sud the baud cf armed
mou behiud bita, and Jose knsev wbat
l; ueat lio had often talked lb over
witb me aud with my father, aud u'iw
ho st.w that it had corne; sud ho weut
crazy in ans minute, aud feul on the
ground ail froth aI hiri mautb. Hie
bad bad a fit like tbat once befere;
sud the dectar said if ho had another
ho wenld die. But ho dîd net. They
picked him up, an d prezently ho was
botter; and Mr. Rotheaker aaid ne
body worked se weil La the meving the
first day as Jase did. MoLt cf the
men would net lif t a baud. They st
au the grannd with the women, aud
wouid net Beea But Joe werkod;
aud, Senorita, ono of the first thinge
ho did, was ta mun witb my father's
vielin to the store, ta %Ir. Hartsel,
and ask 'her tu bides iL for us; Jee
know il was wortb mono>'. But hoforeccon the second day ho had amother
fit, and died iu it--diod right in bis
ewn deanr, camrying ont some sol! theithings; sud after Carmaeua-that bi
wife'à name--saw ho was dead, sho
nover spoke, but sat rocking back and
forth ou the ground, witb tho baby in
ber arme. Sho went saveir to Pa.'iauga
at the sames Lime I did wi;th my father.
It wus a long procession of ùs."

IlWhere is Pachanga 1" asked Ra-
mena.

"lAbout three miles frota Temecula,
a littho sert of canon. 1 toid thea
people they'd botter niovo over thers;
the land did net belong ta anybody,
aud perhaps tbey conld maiks a living
therp. There isn't any water; that's
the woat cf it."

'Ne water 1" criod Ramona.
(TO BE CONTINUED )

'RX&PCALECUUS OF Dnorsr AND
DrYsl'rrA. "-Mr. Samuel T. Cagszy. Belle.
ville, wrta:"In the spring or 1SS4 I bc-

gnte bo tronbled with girapepaia, which
ransfly becamo mono andd moro distresa'ag.

I uai varions domeaflo rernedlies, and
2pliôd te =y faxnily hyggician. bu t recel'-

nbeneBit. By tuis time my trouble
&zsmod the faim et dropizy. I wa= unablo
te vieC any to hevr except boiled

mikSud bed;mlihawoe aNvollen ta

recovery werogiven np, and 1 quito crpected
death %vithin a fow weoks. Northrop &
Lyman'a VEGrrABnLz DiC.3-FnrY having
boon recommonded ta me, I triod a bottlo
with but little hope of reliefj and new,
afler uaing elg14 botles, iy"Dyapepsia and
Dropary are cured. àltbOuRh uewr aeventY-
urne yeargs cf allô I cmi cnjoy My meals as
well as ever, and my gencnal hcalth ia gucd.
I amr wdl-known lu this section of Canada,
having iv'ed h=i fifty.soveu yoargg; and
yen, bave liberty tei une muy naie in recoin-
inOndation o! yonr VEOETA=L Dzso%-iuei,
wbich ha donc cbc inonders in my cn3o.

The annal dioce=sa ynogi of ire clergy
1)f the divisiofe Dremoro, w"a heldi ne-
cnt]y at th2e Catbod.a], sowry, Right R'
Dr. bIcGivec, preaiding.

THE VALUE 0F
AYER'S Sarsaparilla as a blôod inedicitio ls recognized in the fact tl.zit
lhuîdreds of so-catled blood-ptiriflors are constantly appearing ii the

inaricot. That theso preparatIoîs are .NO'T so good asThe AYER'S la well-known to th roesic Ayer's la

l, Leaing p làîysi1- * tire cure of ail (liseases ori-ýinaitilin- .. i

i 1-br tî i 1teuYC.Mrsenti iîave t îtîî'. a, i*î.Ii t <'Q t it
1 i ird :uI IIIs lica1tîg -î~tr" -A 1. ~I cures * ,'v fs and

un. -Md,ý. I)., 1)ruggist. 1.tb)eîîy. va~. 1 Blo 'Jw U~ ili cit- vir., .1 1'., r,ýu1eieî tri thisi .: ut Liire StLte
1 .'a-t , 1A Pto. ..81it îttî,liésl1 1 amn trot ln tire tatLt

1 r- *..,.a .t îa îî:c'ttciiiiz, for iîU~rnuîaoi'e. irli
(' .u.. tou l oik Ci.î'.ls el hlab,. dti(li< E iL ine

1rc:r -- t .î ý -i' Str!§ap.ar *1 assit %yer's Plus1'. Ttis. ar,
i tstl *.îiprr l'rci':liatloskîi." - 0. t. SîIiisoaî. M. 1). C. Mî., Tlanslîi.i(jt Pa:.

\ !, i.,r %,.P% aflulect wivtii % eo'.cre case of sertiftilit. (ir îlî'ctî'r eumîeîI
A s S.îi '.î:'.,1tt 11- tw ig li eNt od iuIlrw lt:tt ep iîîc. W LSii

tirs iiv.: i vist a congbltu cure '.vas tire resulf."-Wiiî. 0. Jeîikitî,Ib .'..., N'tb.
',I roqr. 'mliii. q,.t ~ rs arnar'atilla t.> niv. cu-%toiers lie iire cteic o ur) f0iII ' ier. Pilysi.1

c ia :î. a re ti îi ig si si t sc ir if l tc ' - < I l. D.i . l , 1 ru g gj t., M 0 lla i.1 S t. t., T e x a s .

AYER,'S Sarsaparilla
Prepared by Dr. J. O. Âyer & Co., Lowell, Mass.

Has cured others, wiII cure vou

DR. MoKENNA,
204 SPADINA AVE

TELEPUONE 29M5

J. J. CASSIDY, 3LI).
TORNT0.

Rmsdeoce. a3 BLOOa s. ZUT.*

CffLac. 70 Queon st. Eut
Ornes IIoCR: 9rallA&., .. 2M 6 P..

POST Z? HoiLMixs,
OFFICffl:

Booms 28 and 29 Mann!ng Arcade.
à. POST. Tront" A. w. BroLMEs

rTELEIPIIO'E 451.

A%. J. MODONACH,

-DHNTIST9
ornes andS ]sealdence

274 SIPAINA AVE.,
ThZcO doorz south oraL. PatrCk est.

Teictibont 292.

MALTSTER8,

Brewers and Bonlers
Arc mupplyisig theo Tmda with Uhi*s Pez(or

ALES AND BROWN 8TOUS,
BreveS fromg the flut ilsglt =4i bon% latairn

buofHope They i hirbly recom.
meie ythe Modical faculty te.-

their purf fy andS stcagthen-

Awuied the Hgâl.~a Prizeuas athe Infernauozm
Libibiti3n. Philode1phLa. foir(f of Favor and
Oceoai. Exoaiono. of (Zusseuy. puLrntble Ue=loa.

par1t4 1OTa. Medi seui DlpIIs1o: antlrsp, 1.955.

Bre«ii Ufkc, 295 NaaaS

FLEXIBLE BRIDLED

BOECK
MADE IN EVERY SIZE READY fOR USE.
PAINTr BRUSHE5.

AGENTS WANTED
Ta conra for the

CATBOIIC REGISTER
Write for partlcnlars,

Or applyc o't oo.S

40 Lombard i, Tioronto.

BABRISTER anid SOLICITOR.
Office: 69 Adelalde st. East,

I=ZLEFUONE M~8. TORONiTO.
Noncyi 14fton. Couveyitnn.

UO.y O.J. 11cCABEX, B.A.

O'DONOHOE, MACDONALD & CO

NOTARIS, &c.
OFWICE-DUESRKl Cfl &3BteS.

1O0 cilvc BrU 2., T0OO"

Spectal attention ta Qiioting aiLd Investi-
gatlng Tities.

Mcnsy ta Loan. Manoy Invested.
non. J. ferosoilr. Q.C. tiroir MACOCALO

ANCUIN & MINTY,
BIRISTEBS, SOLICITOR8,

NOTARIES, de.
ormiers: MIDicAL Ooutic, 5UîLrnO.

Carner of Bay =nd mUcbmond Str0fs.
(Next dosor te the City RegistUy Ofloc,

ToîOto". - CANADA.
PL=~ & AssLua. Ga. D. Merry.

[QIVEV TO LOAX. JfOroEr L'ITESTZ£D

Foy & KELLYe
Barristers, Soicitors, &c..

Horne Savings and Loan Co.'s Huila
(jigs, 74 Ohurch Street Toronto.

J. .1. Fr, <q.c. B. T. XPLLY

MULVEY & McBR&Dy,

BAfBITERS OMMESBR, &C
Bogom 67, Canada Llfe Bulg,

48 KING ST. WEbT. TOIRONtTO.
Telopbone 704

MfOXAS XVLTU?. 17.8ci 1. &X*zsucT.

QumN & iIfE.NRbY
Bai'risîe, - Soficitori's - c
Orr.cu -No 1=01LCAIMS' BtTIlDxoS

s AnKAIDZ si. Eà«u. Telepztone 1182.jJ. M. Qrus F. P. Dggr

Macdonell, McCarthy & Bnlandf armMers, Solicitors, Notaries, cic.
0o0e-Qneboa 3nk Chambers,

oSToronto.sro

A. C. Moedoncil 1L C.L W. C. McCssrth
W. J. Boland.

C. P. LENNOX. LO.S.
C. W. Locnno, D.D113., Philadlphia

::L. D.S., Tronto ::
0. P. LENIqOX &SON.

:..Dentiss:
BOOMis A AN» B, YONiGB &S. ARMAE,
cz S uPro 1646 1.: omo.'


